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Eaat Gaston. Oct. 17—The 
and election quiet 

«* Canaler'a precint Saturday 
afternoon. For magistrate Col. 

AbajaeMir, received 19 
mKlfr. K.ML Jones 7. For 
Treaanwr onr own fellow-citi- 

sfcSVJ-tirtftiB: 
Shuford of Dallas 7. The other 
candidates received one and two 
wt« «*cb- 

g *4^ Inn* —better schools. This 
only confirms wbat wa have th 
wnjrasaid. tlMt Hast Gastonia 
*» above the front in all public 
Improvements. It. sms these 

tilAt frtr rna/t Kam/1 ■ 

sod in return foe their patriotism 
they are to get one of the best 
and longest stretches of road in 
the con try. We want every- 
body to lay their heads together 
sad n necessary, bo taxed for 
stfll better roads and schools. 

The play "Down in Dixie." 
Mlfotnt Holly in Rhyne’s Hall 
last Sslarday night was a com- 
plete success. The hall was 
pretty well filled with aa hand- 
•ome looking people as can be 
get together in this coontry. In 
j*di doubt if there isa more 
handsome set of people any 

,l^*t U*tle town. 
Dr. Boyte, John M. Hoover, Twoer Johnson, John Tipton, Willis Holland, Walter Rhyne 
Congressman Jas. A. Costner 
«ni last but oat least, John Hoi- 
fond who acted the part of the 
hundred-year-old negro, a 11 

their Pwrts well. Mias 
M«nfo Doan. Miss Violet Hoi- 
fond and grandma, Mrs. Jas. A. 
Cpstnm and Miss Berths Jen- 
kins who acted the part of the 
aid negro woman, all played 
their part to perfection, and no 
where do wo know of a home* 
tofont troupe that excels them. 
Wc understand this play was 
gotten up for the benefit of the 
****** ^bool nt that place, which is one of the best in the 
country. 

Hon. James L. Webb was 

£*&** *. *P«och at Mount 
Holly Saturday night, and be 
was there where many had gone 
to hear Urn. But on account of 
the play the speaking was post- 
poned for a few days, when Mr. 
Webb will return and apeak to 
nmay who will be more than 
glad to bear him. 

Milh Perry Rozxell, one of the 
5°"* h*“d*ora* young ladies of 
Mount Hotly, has been spend- 
imrafew days at Open View, 
Om guest of her friend Miss Ella 
Abcruethy. 
—for- Jeme* I#- Maoney, of 
lUogs Mountain, and Mr. A. L. 
Wrtokk, of Dallas, were 
through East Gaston last week, «■* they like Prof. Hall and 

« upen view 
•ad took a peep at Col. Aber- 
a«tky*a fsnooa Jersey Ball. 
Both declared that they bed 
“ver in their lives sees any 
fHja bJ—* Tk* Colonel 
will take bin to tbc Meckleo- 
hm Pair asdoxpccts the judges tojot pay him the first prize for the trouble of driving bin 
over sad back. 

It is very dry bat the farmers 
« making good aae of tke 
tine and gathering in their 
csapa very fast, which are turn- 
ing oat aboat as well as con Id 
bo ^expected considering the 

Aa oyster supper win be gives 
o'clock. ianKe^SrvSddraJ 
store hy the Ladies Cbristiab 
Uahn aad tba Young Peoples 
Christian Uaiou of ifia A. R. P. 
etomb. All the proceeds Iron 
the sapper, above the expenses. 
•Ill go toward the support of 
two orphans la the A. R. p. 
onbaaogest Rio Verde. Mexico. 
Bach of these societies has fora 

onhsa in thh kltk^tW^The 
object is a most worthy one sod 
iaaatvas a Uberal pstronogo. 

WEW MILL roi ftASTONIA. 
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The snounee incut that Qaa- 
toaia » to have a near cotton 
■nil! will be received with much 
interest in local business circles. 
Tbe mill will be capitalized at 

fMO^OOO sad will have 10,000 
14r. George A. Gray, anperin- tMdeat of the Loray milt and 

oottl recently superintendent of 
the Old mills and the Avon, la 
the chief promoter of this new 
enterprise and will be the chief 
stockholder. Mr. Gray recently •old bis heavy holdings in the 
Avon mill to the Messrs. Lov* 
and Mr. D. B. Rhyne. He is 
one of the poiaeer mill owners 
and operators ]0 this section 
and every enterprise with which 
be has been connected has pros- 
pcrcd. ue is tboronniy con- 
venant with every department 
of the cotton manufacturing btmoess and the fact that be U 
back of the enterprise is suffi- 
cient guarantee that it will be 
eminently successful. 

When seen at tbe Loray yes- 
terday by tbe reporter Mr. Gray 
stated that he bad purchased 
forty acres of land West of 
town and east of tbe Arlington m,M •'Ki here the new fac- 
tory will be located. The pro- 
perty was bought from Mr. C. 
J^sottHuss and Mr. Monroe 
Wbitesiaes. As yet no organi- 
sation has been perfected. This 
will be done and tbe subscrip- 
tion books for stock opened be- 
tureen now and the first of the 
f*or. Work will begin on the 
bntidings about April 1st, 1903. No contracts for tbe brick have 
been let bat Mr. Gray baa pro- 
posttiosa under consideration. 

This new mill will be a wel- 
come addition to the manufac- 
turing enterprises of tbe town. 
When it is completed Gastonia 
will have eleven cotton factories 
owned by eight corporations. 

An Interesting Castle. 
Ckartana Obwnr. !3tb. 

Mr. aod Mrs. L. H. Taylor, of 
New York, spent yesterday in 
tbe city, returning from a visit 
i? .rcmtives Huntersville. 
Taylor is the famous pitcher (or 
the New York Natioual League baseball team, which catne ont 
a close second this season in tbe 
racp for tbe pennant. He was 

formerly the crack pitcher for 
Oak Ridge Institute. He went 
from there to New York several 
years ago, and is one of the best 
known pitchers in baseballdoni. 

»uu mi. isyior are doid 
deaf mutes. He met bis wife at 
Morganton several year* ago; the two were greatly attached to 
each other from the start, and 
marriage quickly followed. Mrs. 
Taylor’s greatest delight is to 
clip all the articles concerning 
her husband that appears in the 
newspapers, and paste them in 
a scrap book to show him, she 
says, or rather writes, ‘’when he 
gets old." The happy pair left 
this morning for St. Louis, 
where they will take in the ex- 

position._ 
The Odd Fellows and Wood- 

men of the World of Concord 
will erect a handsome $20,000 
lodge bnllding. 
-.-.m 
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Has Tour Husband the Mer- 
chant Tailor Habit? 

If ha hu, yon can car* him of it liy 
bringing him her* and letting us lit 
him with a i«U el CORRECT 
CI.OTHKS hand tailored by 

ScUossBroo. 4 Co. 
that coat half th* price the merchant 

tailor would charge (or no batter fit. 
atyle or quality. 

THUS on a aait that yoor hut band 
haa been paying U5 for, you can aava 
about half, and $12.50 will buy a lot of 
good thing* you need (or your own 

wardrobe. 

Tall your lady friend* about thia. 
They will appreciate the discovery. 

The illustration shows two reigning favorites in Fait Ajwarcl. at 

Prices Ranging From S I 2 up. 

re stamp of superiority oa these clothes is wore tbsn a mere name 
****“.‘B tbs collar. Kverv stitch, every strand, every curve show 
unmistakable evidence of the master-hand. Hsch suit is an eloquent 

*p?eT to thc Tn*n who knows the difference between n clnlm to superiority and tbe superiority that ia built in 
"Drop in and let us talk It over.” 

SWAN-SLATER CO. 
Outfitters to Particular People. 

BIG BANKRUPT SALE 
The big bankrupt sale of the Gastonia Bargain House 
Stock, begun Saturday, is still in full blast. Hve- 
thing ia being told at an average of .SO cents on the $. You 
You can’t afford to miss this big sale. Come and bring 
your family. 

WHITFIELD DRY QOODS CO. 
CAMPAIGN 1Y CANDIDATES. 

Oku at Ckurnilli Next Fri- 
day—Wibb and Hawaii in 
Mat Debate.—Hen. W. C. 
Dawd Will Speak Next Week. 
The county campaign onens 

at Cherryville next Friday after- 
noon, the Zlat, at one o’clock. 
The candidates arc expectrd to 
be present and present their 
claims for the favor of the peo- 
ple. The* other appointments 
are as follows: 

Pallas, Saturday, the 22nd, l p. m. 
Ilea center, Monday, 24th, 1 p. m. 
Mt. Holly, Tse«d«y. 2Sth. night. 
Stanley. Fnday, zsth 2 p. m. 
Mac Aden ville, 28th, sight. 
Union, Saturday. 29tb, 2 p. tu. 
.SttU’i Store, (Jastonln, 20th, at 

At Charryvine, Dallas. Bessemer 
and Mount Holly, there will be n 
joint debate between Messrs. New- 
ell and Webb, candidates for con- 
gress. 

At Stanley. McAdanville, Union, 
and Kagan's store, Hon. W. C. 
Dowd. Editor ol the Charlotte News 
and Timas-Democrat, will be with 
the candidates and address the peo- 
ple upon current political topica. 

The Secretary of State yes- 
terday granted a charter to the 
Trolltngwood Manufacturing Co. 
of Haw River, capital $125,000. 
The concern will manufacture 
fabrica of cotton or wool. 

Greensboro Female College 
opened Wednesday morning 
under moat favorable auspices. 
The enrollment was tbe largest 
in the history of the college for 
the past six yearn. 

ac=jq=. Taa ... 
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The Substitute 
BY WILL R HARBEN 

Author of "Abner Denial," "The North Wi& 
Mystery," Etc. 

m TIBS PAPER 
The Substitute, by Will N. Harben, the dU. 
tinguiahed author* highest achievement and 
one ef the beet stories of American life ever 
written will be printed aerially in thia paper. 

•* 
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Will Train White Servants. 
Uchaood. V*^ LHip.tcto. 

So complex has the servant 
girl question become here that 
a mass-meeting of the ladies of 
Richmond was held today in 
the basement of Ceutenary 
Mcthodisit chnrcb to devise some 
method of dealing with it. 

The cheif greivance was that 
it is impossible to get a negro 
servant who can do the work 
she agrees to do. It was fur- 
ther averred that it became ne- 
cessary several times a week to 
rise early in the morning to 
take the place of the hired girl, 
who failed to appear. 

No one knew just how to 
deal with the question, but final- 
ly one suggested the formation of 
society or club. This plan was a 
adopted with avidity, and the 
foundation laid for an effort to 
train white girls to take the 
place of colored servants. The 
idea is to establish a school of 
domestic science, which the 
poorer class of white girls may 
attend free of charge. It is ex- 
pected that they will gradually 
supplant the negroes. 

Thirty Years lor Minder. 
RiWlb 1*0*1. ISUb. 

Winston-Salem. N. C., Oct. 14. 
—Special.—in the snperiar 
court here today Prank Snow, 
colored, pleaded guilty to mur- 
der in the second degree for 
shooting and killing his wife at 
Rnral Hall a few weeks ago. 
There was evidence which 
showed that Snow was weak 
both physically and mentally. 
This saved him from conviction 
of mnrder in the first degree. 
He was given thirty years in the 
state prison. Willis Shcuse. al- 
so colored, charged, with aiding 
and abetting in the murder, 
also submitted to a verdict of 
murder in the second degree. 
He was given two years in the 
penitentiary. 

NOTICE. 

DumwUm « CirnriHiD. 
State of North Caroline, > 
department of State. I 
CHKTIPlCATKOP DISSOLUTION. 
Ta all lo wham tkast Prtuols may 
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NEW ARRIVALS TO-DAY AT 

THOMSON 
We have a big lot of new arri- 

vals of Percals, Shirtings, Dress 
Goods, Silk, Millinery and Cloth- 
ing. 

Don’t hesitate one moment: but 
make for Thomson Co. You will 
always find something that will 
Interest you. Our buyers have 
been on the alert and have picked 
up some big bargains for this 
week. 

GO ON SALE TO-DAY. 
2000 yds 36 Inch Percal, perfect goods, pretty 

styles. They go at 5c yd. 
Another lot of heavy Shirtings In short lengths. 

I to 4 yd pieces. They go at 4c yd. Worth almost 
double. _ 

10 pieces ail wool Tweeds, all shades. A dandy 
for walking skirts, etc., only 25c yd. 

A 36 Ih. Taffeta, Browns and blues, big values 
for the price. They go at 69c. yd. 

20 pieces new Dress Fabric's: All the leading 
shades. -They go on sale this morning at prices 
that will interest you. 

NEW MILLINERY ARRIV- 
ING DAILY. 

Our business has been beyond 
our expectations. Our trimmers 
areas busy as bees, but ali orders 
are promptly filled. Always glad 
to show you something new every 
day. 

How about that fall ault and over Coat? Just 
take a glance over our Immense stock on second 
floor and you will be convinced that we are head* 
quarters. 

It*s the unusual that attracts. Great value is the 
magnet that draws. Every day now Is a busy day 
with us, because we offer some unusuall attractive 
merchandise at unusually attractive prices. 

THOMSON CO. 
THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 

BIG CUT IN BICYCLES. 
In order to close out our line of Uicycles befotc the 

winter season sets in we are going to make a big cut 

on them. In this lot is ouc Raycycle, one Columbia, 
one Tribune, that are the beat bicycles that are made; 
so if you want a good wheel at a cheap price, see us at 

once as they are going to be sold. : : : : : : 

TORRENCE BROTHERS, 
PLUMBERS AND DEALERS IN BICYCLES. 

3-NIGHTS-3 
Commencing Thursday Oct. 20. THK PICKERT 

COMPANY In a Repertoire of Popular plays. 
Thursday uight—A Wife’s Peril .New plays—New 

Specialties. Band parade at uoon, prices, 15, 25, 35. 

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT TORRENCES 
DRUG STORE. 

NOTICE. 

Tb* anderaiROtd hereby Rtres no- 

tice that lie ha* qualified as adnua- 
latmtor o5 the aetata of the late Rob- 
ert 6. Wilson. deceased. and all per- 
■ona boldin* claiaia aralnat saidI de- 
cedent are notified to preaent them 
mi or before the I V!» day of Scp- 
Iember, KW», or Him wfil hr pir«<k<l 
In bar of their recovorv. This the 
14th day of October 1DW. 

V. 0.* Wrraaijr, Administrator. 
(fllcdVn. 

«■ ■■■■ i1’" 

Ritlct •( Execatioa Sale. 
.- -t 

^»Ta|>»oro«*. j |. ow Saaertor Csnrt. 
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DAVIS & SON’S LIVERY. 

W« have one of the heat and 

largest atablea in the South Our 

line of horses and vehictea la the 

beet ever seen la Oastoa county, 
gnd our pricen Just at reasonable. 
We invite the patronage of the 

public on the ground of the service 
and satisfaction we glea. 

f.adles who drive to Qaatunia will 

fled at always ready to core for 

their tra-a« while they do their 

■hopping. Wc lalrc good rare of the 

team and scud k arownd when 
granted. 

i. F. DAVIS <; SON. 


